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«the defendant,the House CANADIAN. sod I haveHill's days, AMERICAS. TIC1B91IE.thing in the world for•:V -V Jf
[cut sad drees daily at times, atto LadyDEPARTURE OF bIR GARNET (From Punch.) MUTILATED BODY of Jefferson County.Siren. others monthly and weekly. His hair has? He Ka.,hseWOL8ELY. with 170,000, and never daring that time :EIGHTY-EIGHTH DAY.to oaD the H< ing hie life or for evil—of Marlborough' The eighty-eighth day, Sept 4, I have an aooountCatching aCroat, was against the defendant, but I have not

for the Western Coast of Africa Who is I supplied him0, I’ve got speny,when he drove upon of $60,000 in a trans-Atlantic baUoondnohoae would have her if she could.Sir John is an awful.
We ’ know how her project next Mr. Hawkins ►wed toHaasand it rise to before the Court adjourned.j?“32£n.like to lordships taking 1 

once called their
their seats, Dr. Kenealy atthat Sirus take to suppose 

irrevocably determj exactly twice as many as »ded by a writer in the Oneida Cvr- 
who says that a tablespoonful of the 
^boot wiU keep the

i of the Pennsylvania

to what he calledfact that provesSir John,’ I knew of 1" and scurrilous” article inwith the King ef She served the provincial daily paper. 
Justice characterised it

The Lord Chiefto the Colpoy’s Bey, occupied by a of theconvict hiss—ha goes and
and his wife, was struck Hka the was proposed to make her a peeress, by thejnswfKfluid entered at the elevation of her husband to themlfTan**aovateu Lavoisier, wnoee

that of Lord WffliamA Nice Man.—Mr. Swiggina was a sot. the question the Bench were quite preparedand shivered it to next it on the scaffold—a thing like a political of her.had «y-but it de our ■aid to flourish, spite to treat it as a gross contempt of Court. Dr.step will be and «ùmnlishnd it ; then other The widow of Lavoisierted eely a fewabout him but gin. rhich they Kenealy, however, said he would not dothe King ef articles of furniture were struck, and both such s letter as Ledy subjected. thia, as the writer of the article wouldof the weaker of the What J the middle ef August TShivering in th 
st ?”—Children :

The Rev. L 8. Kalloch, of the Lai doubt feel thethe floor, and it wfll he says of her, Lordship hadinterviews he had with ter, by tte Tribune, Justice Mellorthe hoary-headed*E*2E%Ea taught v’ow to beg in remarked that the Defendant had often ad-old hook-nosed devil of the Leavenworththat he left herMr. R.N« time, sir r' Times" wants a controversy withof Urn of fortune Sir John with regard to his wit-AuxilBary ReoNi 
Murder 1 What'll

i of the political as wall as charm.gratia) the other day, and was eteered, with krod.r set Coast of Africa, women of her the Court.the object of nbtrinfnjrt 
the history of the tri£es Be in her Danbury boy 

ington Mffll
while her found a pocket-book teas worthy of the lav-Neagle’sMinistry.

and in > queen as say v 
with in my life.’in his house. When this Court by the complaints of the Defend-but it political power : 

tesausc he reo
wrested by ant, and it was quite time thatitiybeck.jwegtied^erahdi^

that both sides hadtettÆ2S
did not wish the Court ^interfereCatholique potiliralwome 

it .Moderne Whig cabinet
In May of the* year the lady, who, when Mr. Haïrions raised a shoutraeiped, but they left si 

i- loams of thlir bunibee,
in the'

with a milk
him welL-Dr.J. B. Hut-warlike than theThat’s clayed having learned blows and the like is truereliable forceFahn,” ^ resumed which recent was not to be it I haveont Dr. Mrs. Reuben Juckett, Lord Chief Justice,spirit shrinks and riding withthoDuknofWiinstant, nothinc 

ite awful tragedy
Wellington, wh. 
Robert Peel.in their line of that they canid not in-■end for Sir The usual, Lest May Beaten himself died.Denkern is Wi tFanUm.m*It hurdle state frominoabi- whan Queen Anne was in sickness and die-nd*teUÎÜSthe judges has wrung from his quested that Us wife’s leaving evidently a strong impression on the ri™..* __i _____ and plant it m theof the 13th, lately arrived hen, mates theof hie and it is our hear Handel’s Imradm Egypt, be- his own.probable that Dankara and Ws iw will be following the side of in her torn, his energy and de-and indig- iy be elected by anable to furnish 2,000 taken of theeach. Then there 1 character. We hope yet 

iy of this very remarkable 1
overwhelming majority.

Adam Prentice, Eeq., J. P., was so badly 
injured the other day by an explosion in his 
claim on Lightning Creek, Cariboo, that 
the amputation of his right hand was found 
necessary. He had put In a blast of giant 
powder some days previous and exploded it, 
and since that time, having been unwell, he 
had done no work until the day of the ac
cident, when, after carefully scraping and 
washing ont the hole, he introduced the 
drill. After two or three tome of the drill 
there was an explosion which shattered » 
portion of his right hand and slightly in
jured Urn stent the head.

Mr. Joseph A. Jenkins, for many years 
foreman of tte Walkërvifié shipyard, a few 
days ago retired from that position for the 
panwee of establishing himself as a ship
builder at the town of Wallaoebura ; and 
the circumstance coming to the knowledge

composition, feels so highly tran-are the JoDafa, who inhabit lady thatthat’s all the late horrible discovery in» the Th
likely to prove to be one of toe most
atrocities on record. The mutilated 
were identified last evening by a his 
portable lady, with whom for the la!

Ainttte Com- Chorus.toe month and along the banks of do her full justice. was a Lur. Morley, who had known thebia. They are of a warlike faith, that of Some One’s Own CoLorms.—The Stan- Laura Keene was so 01a fewperjured who have bartered the Tichbome familyMahomed—and probably oont 
The fioussa

days ago at her residence in New York, thatat a littlepurity of 3,000 or 4,000 soldiers. to the policy dame de: positive he was the as the Defend-teins? organized bv CaotainMohîmïïïirJIdriaSi i Glover is to ter the last rites of the Catholic Church. Witness ted qtalso Mohamedan and reliable. Altogether, 
it is probable that a body of men not much 
short of 10,000 in number oan be assembled 
under the hendof the yeung English General,

very justifloati She subsequently rallied, however, suffi-and the of the Em-truth of Huntington's charges. I read it in 
the Globe to-day."

“ That’s impossible. I tell yon the Otite 
ssys the Commission was got up to white
wash Sir John and suppress the evidence."

“Well, I bet the drinks you’re wrong, 
and leave it to Briggs here. He knows til 
about these things.

“ Done. Put it right there !"
“Well, gentlemen/' said L “ You are 

Both right. The Commission was packed by 
Sir John, with perjured judges to clear him 
and hie colleagues—no doubt of that. It is 
equally certain that Sir John has bean ob
liged to confess the truth of Huntington’s

“It is not our business to reconcile appa
rent contradictions between theology and

of regret for the ministers who subjects, and had put many to himciently to be removed to a quiet countryallege that she had a voice in had just resigned. The female friends oftowty-eight years of age, to have been the it the Defend-Combine the colours black and red, and who it is ex-flrMch led to toe destruction ef an still held important placeswidow of n deceasedshould march under pectod, will improvethe royal household, and those placesCailey, and to have The croes-examination of than witness was 
not long, nor did it elicit anything material, 
or shake the witness's statements at alL Hie 
first affidavit was read out, and the Lord 
Chief Justice again commented « the fact 
that the affidavits had been so altered as to 
make them stronger m terms. Elizabeth 
Stubbs, the seventy - fourth witness, 
gave positive testimony ae to know- 
ing the Defendant to be Sir Roger, 
from her memory of Roger Wore 
he went abroad, when he need to come to 
her cottage near Alresford, when oat sboot-

withnut drawing aS&T’K.V Court Volunteers. vauey, ana so nave come mm 
Lyme Regis, in Dnmstihfrs, is the last of along f erred, it was thought,healthy Many.gloomy Theological An^wthnitcb.— HerrPhüippmil.. Otomui nkilnaATik.. U.. m.J. . Perhaps the ladies talked to the surface, is Mrs. T. M.stated to be a wealthy landownerpredictions have teen uttered Spiller, German ;rman philosopher, 

theology, which,
has made a dis- of the power The lady, who iadistrict Her husband at deicertain fate of the English troops who, the The line Clotilda, for 

sateiciovis It waa the Duke of Welling-prophets take for granted, 
willingly from their oomfoi ton who prompted Sir latest Peel to de-

He refera all that therehome and kept rotting in the favourite things that exist to a Universal are told," in theWorld- at leaet two men's in the way of

A ewimu and bwmtifal effset n Lately 
produced with a Mock of manufactured ioe 
in the o«rw of experiments in Philadelphia. 
In the centre of the este, completely enclos
ed by the transissent materiti, was a bou
quet of fresh flowers. Every leaf and blos
som was perfectly visible, while the bril
liancy of the odours was enhanced by the 
refraction through the ioe.

Mm Ourla S. Stratton, the wife of 
General Toto Thumb, who was so severely 
injured in MMdleborough, Mam., a few 
weeks ag6 By falling down stairs, is so far 
recovered as to be able to ride out occa
sionally. She and ter ester Mias Minnie

of his next-of-kin to prevent her, ifThis Ætber is and im-Coast of Africa. Nothing of the kind is in- personal. The Infinite does not appear te be of illuetrioto worn 
evil, have sWayed

hr good, or tor cried out and in-
•dyed by a theory of Æther in anywise he raugiow pestions of 

Frodegooda, through 
Joan of Arc, through

it wouldcalled for, it satisfactory than it would be by the hypo- the onnoemion of an exorbitantto haveof hie 'JETS??. of Chloroform. and the alleged fact was:
the most that conservative ladieshighly-rmpectahle familyVery Likely. -The Pilgrims, on theirpitcher, tray, two goblets, and way to Paray-le-Monial, to have halted

During her residence fhero shehalf-wa) but this picture, witness admitted «at the Monsargis. if 
them witness od

without With these and an address, Robert, they would,Party will venture to raa pretty well known to allabout an interview with tijaetiy put to the village, and Mr. Guildford Onslow knewwhen Mr. A. Whittaker read the of whichA Jimuel to judgment, yea a Jim- it welL Rouse, Guildford Onslow, and Gos-

birth, Rnasian No country

Ratcliff presented knot to te than Ite Whigs ted bean.’ed to inter tost she ob- ford all knew of the old painting, and wit-the articles to their astonished friend and ’o0atidero?toatamed ter legal rights. neee knew that the Defendant was coming toq. Whsn is a Man tied to Tima.?Mr. Ji The Queen,of toe toot tost see her before he the day when hethe reel dangers which ply, thanking them for despotically ruled 
They have govei

by Sir Robertmeanwhile served the crowd with drinks, 'Pilgrimage.'lay on the ooaet, in low, ship and her bedchamber, can-paid for by the loser. O’Finnigan. “My dear. I’ve been thinking 
that whfle you and the children an at Folke
stone, I could so easily—that is, it wool* te 
an act of duty « my part to join in thia 
great manifestation of — Repin tance — at Parey-le-MotriaL Y« reeoltefSmt Father 
O'Shayer said on Sunday about-—” 
Mrs. OT. (a good Catholic, too, but wide 
awake.) “ I dare aay. But the Archbishop 
observed that ‘the Church of Oireland, 
faithful, firm, inflexible, invincible, dotent 
need no Prayers.’ So ye’ll just stop with 
the children and me !" And----- he stopped.

however, to summarise the evidence of tinsswampy grounds. The experience of 1864 The Truro Am says:—“ Mr. Alex. Mur-I offered to stand another of hertee not been thrown away, and the errors ray of New Lairg, Pictou County, left idskindly trust till my ro- which then brought disaster will aeeuredli anotherhome, saying that te would be absent but it to her feelings.” 8 
constitutionally right So also the evidence of Williammarried, in 1900, perhaps.few minutes, and Uof ttei to a ruse in order to who, beyond his firm of the De-notwitk him.PrineedetiSven, The brideget something ready for him to eat, prévitthe banks in Chieago ted ttem believs that she wsa loft b> ter ti age. The young ooupU terial, except that he”swore he IntiFifty agentsthere was unchi Valeo the East River.alysed toe money market, that for the He did To de this toe Miss Doughty in the stible-yard alone. HeThere ia not and cannot te ing tiie young 

i bedchamber.
of ter Mr. Guildford Onslow,debarring the Ashantem from at the rate of fifty aof the ladies of thesearching for himstrictly on a husband’s valuable gold w*toj and that hehis lifeless body found in the woods, quiteBase is the slave that pays ! (Qi too whole of her jewettny; and day to that. Witness hadvery previous day to 

asked to see Mr.years old it willAny assertion to less than 2,000there theThus ia our entire monetary system shak- Onslow, andthe contrary made by the King of Aahantee to the Whigs took upon themaeliof a tree. He had evidently committed sui- told him thebility of toestand-stm,by these insensate and prejudicial driven. In addition to the put to thedoubt Sir Garnet Wolwly does, ing from 6,000 to 10,000.back to theactive^ to te athat the civilization and reason with which principles, and his adversaries again got into power by dint 
» the starts of the ladies.

with which thebe assigned for histi his admirers to beoams bdM, not to say audacious, in'politi-that til tte children atestrange conduct, only that he ted expressed Powell, who taughttheir friends ia ffluatrated by thea fear that the crops on hiethat sfl the
The sir is tail of rumors of the crisis, Fatty, thesayings and doings, wouldof the crash. saw Defendant at the Siarrived in thiswte, in the dd dee- in August, 1868, quite by aorident, hot De-"god by B. C., and dite marvellous lengths m order toat this early hoar the re- to hiin byif a fellow only had a Bttie to and also the advan-

generally exprened
in tte lorn of live etoek.tor the to aay, he aooept-portum of her money, and it iaruthlessly slaughtered 

desperadoes who wait and, with if their faste had told theIf the as it may be. tone-
ef tomtin the : of fete to toa

tin» rAhei ■nininiT with et «nnüwrwalked u^TmS demanded Melgoodtotog
(just arrived.) “W 
yet f Isn’t tost k 
“ No, toafs a man

of territory, and far te it from i by wtentoe huir ■imficantfactm 
si ter on the flat informed hsr that if she did not oemply he led toseder’s should take her to the police but it soon passed►eU, then, tte dropped jewels like fairies ia thekïâl'.U surrendered the baabim. though later on it was renewed again.of letters with the i of the wives of electors, and naught- 

m tte wives of elects Sen Ji other ef ton •reftsi£s« (N.C.) Omette says tint it :At a later ptried the identification trf the Claimant withbtiievethat Sir Garnet Wolaely intends to i from the Czar which tors picked thes The idea of a duchessman refused to go any farther, as it 
dark, and fetid her to gat out. On that i

far battering but he did not know his own■elect the beet and most intelligent of W'weril____  ____ ______ ___
She became chief diplomatist, and the prince, 
her husband, vrai her faithful secretary.

We often ooipe updh political women is 
succeeding reigns, but it is not till the reign 
of Edward tte Third that a woman of this

Whenrince 1861.er take a kim (or both) in ro
be wasI don’t really think they'll sueoeed, 

though they may scare some weak-minded
“i’JoWI, «Ad th. other d.y bj tin. 
bov selling the evening papers.

He was yelling out “ Great race won by 
George Brown !” I thought of the great 
race for office, and fancied Sir John had re
signed, but come to find out it wasn’t our 
George Brown at all, but his aquatic name
sake of Halifax, and the race waa a ecull

home all over mud, and with' clearly, and after a shortThe St. Catharines Journal iys *“It order of history ae Gulliver does. Galago at Paray-le-Monial, he was ordered to stand down. Then Mr.generally known, 
that we have a fi

attached. He probably.got home that, while walking by the waterthird buck shot to two-thirds vemel Bailingdued by the Iphigenias of tte minute—willin our midst, who laand lower darn of natives will^te"&7 fused to believe this would, had they livud tte head, and Dr. Kenealy waa not the Rouse that Dr.practical jokes as Valentine Vox, to lightout. On ttealready ‘sold iber of he had worked his way into the extremechiefs, each chief haring with him
of the church and lower end of Craven County.surpassed anything of a similar nature bymistakes, bat surely money, her lsndlad]PaU Mali makes ont, urged to apeakgrave church wardens.bodyguard. The first-dam will probably

k. V_______J _j __ i,__L ___
which people had hitherto been tea yet Who talks ofi, îfevadaRegarding ti 

i with that
thia is one of them.

sake the Pioche, fevsda, Recorder.her. TIM, there waa another little trifling fracas,out among our silver-ribbed bills, andMr. Brad laugh, indeed, perhaps, places 
them on the same footing, and would say that 
those who could believe the former would 
believe the letter.

British Cannibalism.—The sacrifice of an 
iedividual by Act of Parliament to.the pftblic.

What Latin poet ought to be sold in ai limp 
binding Î—Horatms Flacons.

that toa ted Altar Seven Years. Mellor saying, “ When;Mr. Jitha royal hero in h 
to seat herself by 1 
both the civil and 
whisper in tte ear 
justice to give judj

sea, m fifty places, 
with nothing but h

men without(From the: some to be rude to me itte door of which vraatain Glover hm taken, 8ir Garnet Wolaeley to aidto her, who would see her til I hope you will beiemadeie to have four braes 12-p them, starting deliberately to (in lit-out of tiie houe, her last words were, Oxford, tte remarks followed. quite ruffled the’iTlKettighexpert brethren, 
at their keys and good . morning, my dear, you havethe Abyssinian 

bounding ef tfc been very kind tome wages to support1 
Asia the solid nxtried to unlock tte while the implor- and I’ll leave thee. shall feteh Thomas Lillywhite, who certainly amusedheert^rodim and drill force ite way, withoutmy things out of pledge, and you ought now Of what value his evidencefor life, and that te tea teen conveyed tothe King. All eivitieed of return till s depth of two or threeto consent to take a nice house and let ns of course only the judges and juryof laughter from those in the secret, Eye well, for I shall never leave ttee feet is attained. He statedwell known that Sir Garnet Wolaeley is Government, crown 

Parliament checked
ssjt ttve.' With that she timed ter The fartsthey had been sold again.’with a -Patient: lady, end again“A wished her good morning, O’Brien, got into a dispute dent, said.In the year 1866 afollowsrough and simple Tte following why does my hair oome off so just now will not with mveral boys who hadnamed Daniel.Trass- half a pint of whiskey from her.bnt : But how do you know Y’ asked oonnseLBenton countyOn Tuesday lest the Rev. Mr. o’tteyi used to be.1 Them W Wr Cosl’ithat between thirty and forty at theter last words to ter landlady. She the course of the dispute thetwenty.A Still Tongue Shows a Wise Head. but that is* a said Dr.oould be laid down as far. as Moss, toe invitingSWUiVlZ drew a revolver and shot one Of theAll lovers of tranquillity who visit Vi bat does heKenealy,About thia railway there appears MeLarty ef and Mim Ti ohborne knew at all’Annie Cameron of Mosa. Upwards of sixtyIt ti thought mortal. One of the other boys then attorn] said Mr.PtiMppB ever had been ; perhaj■ed the ceremony, the i 

members of the bride’i
A Proper Property. -Theatrical light- her absence. They did n ot reed the ed to take tho keep down the langhtor. Tte Lord Chiefiti^titiimged,1At last theEdward had ever’•family. ning is perhaps the only thing that _____ _______ w. ^

woman being found cut up in the Thames. 
They then read the account. They heard 
that it waa thought to te a barge woman, and 
the idea that it could possibly be the lady 
in their house never entered their minds. 
They then thought of her having onoe been 
waylaid, and gradually they began to winder 
whether she had teen waylaid again. Still 
fete thought ef its -----------------------

strife itwaa partly removed hy thete advisable, and i’s leg just above the knee.
parties are all in custody.-Hundreds of visitors murder, and ofparente of the bride- from the country go weekly over St PSnl’a. Housekeeper” 

to drone a Itostar.
writes us, askingjMant bttt of ttmtory lorm by ttr ÜM mat eight of their children, twenty Howls the feat accomplished?

No Account.—Little John (alluding to 
the governess, who is giving » music lemon) : 
“Isn’t Mim Deokaon e ted tounter for a 
governess, ma ?’’- Mamma : “ What for, my 
deer?"—little John: “’Cause ate keeps 
tounting one, two, three, fenr, and faat get 
any farther—but she it ops trying. May I 
tell her the next is five Î Do listen, m* ”

Yes,” said Roger always hadel.,1 La ■ ^ k:.having belonged 
leh learned, lur. !

We don’t know.and that grand children, and
IS ti e< vital children. love !" said the Lord Chief Justice gravely., who is1 itoen years old, sybe it wouldAlice and her confederates. AMcRae of tte Second aind he used to art hisconsequently brought against 1 

slandered “ AKoe Perere and
Township—is in his eighty-fourth year. him for dog on them.” If everyone then and there pre-ouit court, took the trained skirt of blue silk, and a medium-wide road must in any case be mode, that Scotland sixty years ago to sent had totean oigandy polonaise withunremitting attention, - 

restated. He procured iEdward.1the river waa eo Coût it could not haveohaQie, six-buttonedAt thiswith thewould have alive at the uaHkaty a thing, at 
i realised. Tte foot and a white

put a amt of despairing 
defendant’s walk remind

would; buther theuextti five? Do listen,out a two days’ you of Siragainst James L.sad Aim’s fall, Peter de. laTheir own tengoing to the front, and of thepottee,(From Junius.) Tichbome ?”te which repliedilaborionateak which will tell herliberated in 1377, having suffered two years’facilities it would give for tte would leave Both-thinking they WI 
tired info called

and they, Oh, not at all’blandly,fauna Wti- •11 about eachSuRmrun youngupon the lady 
1 the deceasedoently visited all of them in meretrix,” aa Walringham calls her, sat Hie Newcastle, lnd., JtShe deecritedunfrequent tityfthetoe death-chamber of King Edward atthe road is made, the lay- minutely that fort night ate waa takemteThe annual meeting of the1Grimsby Loyal 

t the Mansion
Lucy Millard, who made such a profound with it, have to te broughtwhich have horrified us of late, Shene, like his evil genius, deluding him 

promises of renewed health and sties
men’will teing of tte railway, Canadian Society waa held at found long bow to tiie reporterafrom that State. maybenot oort more than £46,( Saturday, Sept. 20 th, gteetiymnlpandi 

mutilated limbsWhen two countries There being no provision of law for theand all accompanying drawn on easily by a simplea&rirt?.following officer 
ng year : Preaidt iwish to join in tettfo, let each take chargeAndrew Ran- the Bench, whoof tte straight spin thedoom of tins world or of the She had laughter, and when at fort turned round andgot from him, living, everything her greedfirst shook, ‘there tithe head and theti the poor hei 

dreesedTtte when it wfllof the foothati I here so often to aid in into the"railway. The engine 
the advocates ti the

H-B.Ni Grimsby ; Audi- in plain clothes have so often Meed. Here ti the ef thetore, W. h. Gurney one darkUw andrailway, be useful full of trou-C. Brownj lady, who forcibly brought teak 
evidence of Mrs. Cluppins in tinexamined the matter but faded to grant too toe fort but tefrom tte royalCommittee J. H. Grout, It may not be generally Me, and I have not the <fouU-1irSEL? Grimsby.

with this her Sir Henry8. W. Spillette, 8. A. Felloe, Joua it ti Bardellte.tte dticretion of the Owrarn* in the petition untilA. G. Muir, A. C. Pettit, an might be found the boots.’in time to Absolve the King from alladvisable at the and of the suspicion of havingrelies, George G Pettit, T. R. Hi iterefwpiof the In*. hie eye-ÎS^AISSaAlB tort » titer, OoLG Teeter, J. W. G. Nellee, of ofPariia-
it was aworking. He (Sir Roger)end her affaire would certainly to him. but hesort of ti tecrime, but freed ing party, but without a goad deal, and totine ef the fort nigh*

with them bydvflfoingii Kenealy raid hetestify ten usurersntiim ted with theand, tiie raid, att the judges. tte orphan asyliThey will would notin which te ad- in ttetort in toe city.ofe^raudtira.^1Aerate, theB. N. Lew, J. fer to Mr.Garnet Wolaeley. He Tte build-aw^.afterF. N tiles, Simooe; On this witwould to called tried for tte of-nimiuos ; a. r. nun
Sedfoy, Oakville ; J. R. set there endis to be of atone,Port Cot- talked Roger when he ted only hieand fifty feet atW. Mi was 1753Killed by a Log.—At fire o’clock, on 

Wednesday afternoon, July 2, a workmen 
named George Peterman, employed about 
Morrison’s saw mill, near the Divide, was 
accidentally killed while engaged in loading 
logs upon a wagon. Mr. H. 07 Blakely, the 
gentleman having charge of the mill, informs 
ns that Peterman, together with the man 
named Bryan, wsa busy abouta mile and a 
quarter from the mill, in the timber, loading

the hose. The Unitedwill te
and when teoftoeErisiropdfo" for this city board ship, end Peter de la Marefor the crime ; and it is to tide el the Pointhe can on Monday, 13th Got next at 8 o’clock told Mrs.eviction. Upon 

Atterney-Gen-part of tte «took at the Unitedwill tense-
honourable of ttefor til hated i fly-fishing. He put on 

Roger was not a good fly-
perpetrators to justice. 

“From tte latest info
Tichbome, but who did notami the the flies for hiss.At fort the■he would ] The plan of correcting echo in goingday, perhaps, we shall knowfrom Milwaukee, and the curious old" relic” haswall toby stretching wires across them r) Whan Sir Edwardand robbed had upon her two valuable gold

mtnh*i-nui of >w«r libi hnahind’i and one
iron tablet shaped like a He also deposed that be had oftenwall has had a practical trial in the cathe- etied over Henry the by Mistress he (witness) used to see from thewatches—one of her late husband’s, and Roger and Mira Doughty walking anddral at Cork, and given satisfactory results. Doughty walk outGen. Welle upon it, and ms inscription will 

relief, beneath.’
ruling in the park together quite unattende 
by servant or groom. With thia, the eigt 
tieth witness for the defence, the day’s pn 
ceedinge closed, and the court adjourned.

EIGHTY-NINTH DAY.
On Friday, Sept 5, Themes Dymott, 

gardener at Bittern, Southampton, waa cal 
ed and said : I had a form on toe Upto 
estate in 1844 I knew Roger Charles Hcl
borne perfect’----- " " .............. * - :
withMr. Ho

A Woman’s Scalp Torn Off. -The fob not wicked to
m ..Henry rissroy.

Had frequentlythe number of grouped flags andit and thelowing story 
from Oahkoeh,

is told in a visit to the State, identifying the defendantand not hie [enry Fitsroy. Henry’s out and returning togetherlady aa from the 21st ef wten the ekidWis., to the who accompanied the deceased when by any Tte l ist timeOctober, 1861, tte originallyslipped from the wagon and the log fell up*The girl, Amelia Grumell, Tte King Duke of Roger waa net fond of theApril, 1862parted the Wolfe in Quebec, orkilling him ia
rung forward,

ment is going onsealp tom off in a shingle-mill, ia still alive of Rig- He used to saso-to the 1st of August, 1873, amounts to in order toand will probably Mr. Br,. pot. pipe, rule, ciste with the gamekeepers and tiiewithout counting their fond-6,992,494 md tiie grooms. 
French horn inthe death of that gallanti efforts luted the log, which wasunder a shaft which waa going at the He frequently played theIt is neither the one nor thea very heavy one, from the dead part of »Lieutenants of Ireland.- Saw biasas Geneva did not possess a hearse of

magnificence to transport 
the “Duke of Brunswick t

The body waa placed upon the wagonknackfo-iotnt, 
entirely from 1

him, also identifying the skeleton itaeif by aby herself, in the advertising i Wales hoi te ttrod. Before Sir Edward"like it in tte fire-and token to the milLwith it til the English paper of the itly told witness he bedflesh and muscles on her about1twenty-five yeai 
iton, Canada We

In order to tte desired On Sir Edward’s deatn heannuity of £50.to Colo-drawn around from each eyebrow her skull ef the eanvict the defendant tote the went into the service Of St Jamee, hat onlyapplied to to suppl^the defi- rends the brow,left white and bare, without a trace of His heirlawful hair. But the me to Lon-They need toe mill for theblood or flesh. The pert of there- the Governor of Illinois,yet a boy, and hia mother—in ti] His features areHe has a brother YOUNG WIDOW, highly 
ed, dark heir and eyes, ee

cident is that she felt Bit first wifeDake De Moray, and Frinoe Jerome, City, wko was notified of tte oaeualty.
n /________________-____«_____11—* _____ *•__ return of Mrs. Buckner, the wife of Generalfamily history 

y aa toe wife of
I have frequently ief Sir Edward’ias Lady WtenKing of Westphalia. Beveridge the BoundGeneral, walking with Rogerwife of Robert,by all whowalked out of the receded to theher head. The London Globe ssys of Kentucky, to a certain large property.l to the request, and c 

transport the oonviot,acquainted with him. not deny that toe■elating to a noted character of the otin in 1672. and 1852, but I can’t si Arrived at SjHer only regret was tte Wold, to Oxford, at such time re Mr.has just been made in the him four times, snd once when I was with«rayed to ter brother. When Generalof Mr. FraudsTte death is to reside at[uoted above, but she fix, subject only to theRecord Office. During the c> I never saw him after 1852.quoted above, 1 
tieraan willing Bookn-r entered the Confederate my wife.only surviving 

d), to the seven!long looks of hair, Tichbome andand before ate joined himthe tug made the seventy-third year of March, 1866, red during the wholeMme. Tuoaaud),mrtod ui e«wi»ed ««end >t
. . . , __i___u. -.HI «• abrnnoil it 1 tiie late Sir Edward D;to her time he reodved through the Union Bankhie age. The Court convened at Oxford on Monday i bulk and stature.deed of trust. lbles them bothdown tous,that of £50a;mpong

last The defendant waa immediately art 
lays was oonviot-

A writer inOobbett wore tamed out. The Roy. J. G Wood, too English natural- Kko hie fatteFaof Queen Anee'i His shoulders
of roi«l >o npUf.it n|y» Whqd. Me trial, and in two dayste no doubt now Hawkins: In hieiet ana unarming writer, says tnat ms 

children have a trough full of ton toads,brtio. hM pro-W . hilroViud th. dootor. h»— to 18M, Inmbas» s really less that t 
could te. Much

If te should to Sirtte hair on, eo toi,Jit bat aot for Sir Ed ward. Tte lattera will re-
•fti too of an oldthat, if the girl ruooTsrsJtmny written about Mre. Hffl (titonrarffa, by bad. but forshe had

ia one of the rrtraff tte garden.2ÜTSLT7 my lord «Ur." to tooHippoptogy .V<&So^r*a!Tmworld to kind ol oxtobitomo. Thoy toe mimid bto ortotod r fooling of totonoltog portion of the (Itoghtor).—Mr.tortonn. On tho m of th. lmttl. rd Shtopnto toy toon 
ttmhl. themtmto of two rotomm, 7V of Jfew- to fancy, to a “poorrelation’ 

borough- Mim 8
burg, however, te made a wfll of this ohazao-

Roger. Hfo tetter to wallWhen the Dm. of Edinburgh SA»A Mutual Wert to theCuriosity tooktongues. Nay, i 
A* unlovelytor {root of th. was there. He 1res told heelbowed hsr take to him directly Inyartt will ted teen made. He kept the! How’s your There ia Sirof the flirt notât

totiafr proof by I, ..I . 1 V _ *1^!. ■

one of the children, ' 
orange, was seen with

his aid
Oobtett waa, in 1836» a party David Pink, a labourer,ware, “Consistency 

thinking it rounded
Wmsz I cm ha,iottoobir work. 52hJEt, tend at himt«.«r tap bytte Court tote ’i-ïüJrs» up to Mm andhut he madesfforton,buttei 

Oh, Oooeieteney,
in Ms next tree of thebook Is

of tte Court* fourth Pngs.)«updfoporid^

mmm
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SELL NEW MAPA GENTS—TO
il <* the Dominion
«lSpwdsy. TROY a OO.,

TO $20 PER DAY-AGENTS

6UX A CO., Portland,

AND GENTLEMEN TO

^CRBW STUMP MACHINES

’TURKISH ONGUENT, A NEVER
1 failing remedy for forcing mnmrtatoes or ukri-tsilinr remedy for forcing i 

Sent free on receipt of*,

Cl ARM FOR SALE.—60 ACRES,
A north half lot U, oonceerion U, Etana, on «he

Apply to W. D. MITCHELL,

"pi ARMS SALE—LOT 14,
itereMxM,

Coneeetien 1, Mints, 701

•ALTHAM

There ir • little

,in 18631—Wb

Sunday
He told me Sir Begar

I should Eke to have

Paris, and that indy win he reeeived by the

ft know who

Roger walking 
o the house with

•uxs:

rSSf&^SE1

• horee ie (hrtem Wkskhmn, who 
Lady Alfred Tichbome since the 

Mr. Stubbs rents the farm. I 
d that Roger Tichbome had tattoo

t Lord Chief Justice : The stump of

THE WEEKLY MAIL

would work st it for
four hours a day. I had to prime;
the performance ot my duties. Guy

on the farm at this time.
walk was close to the house,

kept locked, to
public and the farm labourers

into the private grounds.
and Miss Doughty had the keys.

court then adjourned.

f-W'„ " ' 'TI ■■ i. 11 M.ipn e■"

k he in Reger Charles Tieh-

1 by Mr. Serjeant Parry : 
lent at the Swan, at Abes- 

rt have talked of the incident 
| and mentioned the details. I 

r when I first sow the de- 
—Mr. Justice Lush :
* it was five years 

a was closely questioned as to 
defendant, but nothing ma-

i adjourned.
HTY-SEVENTH day.

, Sept. 3rd, Ann Welch, 
s called on Tuesday, whose 

ras Norris, bouse carpenter at 
_• many years, said she knew 
• Tichbome perfectly well, bdF 
C i after he entered the army.
__e to her husband’s house for

„l nails and screws, and she also 
I Hchb .-ne house. The defen- 

Charles Hchbome. Saw 
■ford, at Mr. Adams’ office, 
ago. Her husband and she 
Spoke to the defendant,_and 

im.—Crc
aune twice to her cottage, but 

when, but it was within 
I her last seeing him. He simply 

* the 
salit
im. Lillywhite, a one- 

■ one of the party at ‘
L Mr. and Mrs. Noble, Bill 

Tom Cole, and a blind man 
", were also there. She could 

Ifcher Baigent or any of tiie Cara- 
L i there. Before the defendant 

Adams took down what they 
same day she did not sign 

) a paper or 
1 Uection of not having signed s 

psper produced (an affidavit)
I signed by her, but she had no 

! of it. It was certainly her 
r affidavit produced she ad- 

b her signature. Her memory 
1 now as it was in 1867. 

ihief Justice remarked that in 
f affidavit the two visits of Roger 
|e were magnified into a statement

/the husband, having bee 
l he could not recollect whethe 

aidant on the 27th of March, 
iver saw the defendant at 

He went with his wife there, 
i away without her, and he did 

e she saw the defendant. He 
Art the Swan.

i* affidavit, sworn on the 1st 
17, was read to the effect-that he 

' mt on the 23rd March, 1867, 
l and that the defendant, with- 

a questioning him on the subject, 
*' rted going scores and scores of 

. Norris’ shop to buy nails,
I screws, and that his (witness’) 
feat was correct.
| Chief Justice observed that there 

£ very remarkable about the 
idavit, the word “not” hav- 

tek out of an important sen- 
Jl lordship also said that this wit- 
ion Tuesday that when he asked 

t if he recollected 
is replied, without an;
“Yes, I used it 

f to make bullets with.
& he never alluded to cutting the 

hrae a very important answer, but 
C rit the witness said, “ I asked 

e defendant) recollected using 
Jr to cut lead off the roof,” and the 
I replied, “ Yes, to make bullets 
p suggesting by the question whst 
L""*l the hammer.
6 Holder, a widow, employed as 
k at Sir Edward Doughty’s for 

I, who was examined at the last 
y identified the defendant^as

1 she did at Tichbome house was 
and make the beds, 

a spoke to Roger, and he seldom 
Saw him go away m a fly 

» after he had left the Cara- 
i could not say when.—In reply 

Kjeant Parry witness said she saw 
t several times after his return 

j, but she did not entirely recog- 
■ Roger Tichbome until he spoke 
laving denied that she had pre- 
l any photographs of the defen- 
L‘ s called to her statement 

I trial that she had only s 
f photographs in shop w 

e had forgotten that. Is
Sir Roger ’-He is Sir 

jhter. ) Is he like him ’—He 
I have proved him in my 

i Sir Roger, and I know he is.
: I am the wife of Henry 

ihborne, farm bailiff. I first 
in 1847. My husband 

If to Sir Edward by Mr. Goeford t 
lation. I attended to the dairy. 
1 in the employ of Mr. Stubbs, 

b estate. I knew Roger *“ 
e went into the army.

POR SALE — A VALUABLE
A tarn containing Ite acre, all cleared (excepting 
10 scree', with a good dwelling, outbuildings, berne, 
Ac., situate In the knrnehtp at Bertoo, and within 
" • miles o! the Cfw ot Hamilton. For further per- 

lars apply to R. R. WADDELL, H

toe, on W. G. A B. E. R. Fo 

R. MARTIN, Làeteweâ P. O.

Lamb’s Knitting Machine,
For Family and Manufacturera’ use,

wm be oa exhibition at Guelph, from the 16th to 
the 19th inet., and at the London Fair from the 8*d 
to tha Hth tnat., and in operating knitting etoctinge, 
etc. General Agent, H. BAILEY, *6 Yooge Greet, 
Toronto ; Box 676.

0OTTON YARN.

White, Blue, Bed and Orange.
CABPIT WABP.

Beam Warps for Woollen Mills.
Warranted the very beet snallty

None genuine without our label

WM. PARKS A SON.,
New Brunswick Cotton Mille,

8t. John, N. B.

CIT

mything being 
s cut the lead

ATION.

e Surrogate Court of the County of Heatings, to 
» nextS kin of Abraham Stimere, the elder, late

of the Village of Oannifftou, County of ]
Province ef Ontario, C—'
You are required to appear before the 

Jngde in Chambers, at the Court House in 1 
County ef Hastings a/oreraid, on the Fifteenth d.
October next, at tes o’cUck, a.m., and show <____
why yen or seme ef you should not take out letters of

■--------:atioa to all aad singular the good a and cfaat-
__ , „iu aad eredita, which were of Abraham
Stimere, the elder, deceased, aad failing to do so, why 
the same ibeuld net he granted to William Jacob Bu
rners, of the Tillage of Cnstieton, in the County of 

ortbumber land ̂ saddler, a nephew of decaaaed.
Dated at Chambers at BeUeville, Ont., this 4th day 

of Sept, AJ)., 1871.
T" A" UJui« Judge, C. H.

J^E-OPENING

WELLAND VALE WORKS,
ST. CATHARINES.

The Welland Vale Manufacturing Company beg to 
rnounee to the trade that they have purchased tiie 

above Works, and are prepared to All all orders for the 
different lines of goods manufactured there.

Orders for machine and ether knives addressed to 
t# undersigned, will receive prompt attention.

WM. CHAPLIN,

ROBERT WILKES,

fo QRAND TRUNK' RAILWAY 

OF OAJ5ÎAJOA.

t neck. I attributed it to hia grt-

F>oble: I am farm batHff at Tich- 
a been so since 1847. I ki 

Hchbome. He ia now in 
e defendant is the same person, 

sin 1853 at Tichbome, before he 
I knew his voice well I saw 

g up the root of an old oak tree 
I saw him at the work many 

He used to strip to hia shirt and 
i shirt-sleeves. I have seen 
I did not see any tattoo mi 

If there had been I am certain I 
lave seen them. Roger Tichbome 
k brown, very straight hair. He 

" ' ig of the eye, or you might call 
_ in the eye (laughter). ” 
a-kneed, with one knee similar 
i’s walk. Sir James waa a stout 

the latter end of hia
five feet ten im

STEAMER FOB BALE.
The Grand Trunk Railway Company wffl be pre

pared to receive offers for the purchase * tbe

“ STEAMER MTERMTMMAL,”
now plying between Fort Erie and Buffalo. She is a 
wooden peddle steamer, end carries fourteen cere on 
her deck. Win be ready fer dettvery upon the com
pletion ef the International Bridge during the

MONTH OF OCTOBER NEXT.
be delivered in Fort Erie) 

C. J. BRYDGK8,

Montreal, Aug. 18th, 1*78.

gentlemen, and with Mias Dough- 
[ never saw them walking in the 
together. There waa one walk 
to the grounds that waa kept 

~I have seen them walking there by 
> elae. I first row the 

after he returned to England 
, 1866, when he came with 

r the butter. I did not know him 
the afternoon of the 

r walking across the path field lead- 
a Alresford to Tichbome house ; hia 

_ ~ ' b of the old Sir James. I
a » third time on Alresford railway 
B. I heard two gentlemen talking.
I the butcher, took me by the coot 

i the defendant came up to me.
“ Holloa, this ia some one I should 

' I replied, “Yea, I should think it 
L , “Why, it’s Mr. Noble.” I 

Yea, and this Roger Tichbome, FU 
He reminded me of the old oak 
i asked me if I remembered his 
” up the oak root. I said, “ Yea, 

added, “But I never finished 
“I believe you did.” He said, 

Noble, I beg your pardon. I did 
"“I had not said to any one 

him grabbing at the root 
Hit waa Lillywhite, brother of the 

1 man, that finished grubbing it up.
1 by Mr. Serjeant Parry :

1 at the last trial, but I said 
fe about the conversation of the grab- 
> the stump. I was not asked. In 

( to Mr. Spofforth before the 
!, I mentioned it. It is not in the 

6 I made before Mr. Adams. I had 
a the circumstance until the defen

ded it to me. Before I saw the 
ust at Alresford station I had heard 
dy Tichbome had recognized him,
' idant’a voice was soft, as Roger's 

is— soft and clear. I said nothing 
o marks on the first trial I first 

f them when Lord Bellew gave his 
I never had any conversation 

lefendant about the tattoo marks. 
Ir saw any marks at any time, or said 
k is Roger he has tattoo marks on his 

I heard that Roger was tattooed be- 
6 defendant came back. I never said 

■thought there might have been tattoo 
n his arm—that he had the letters 

T.—before the defendant ar- 
in England. I said between 

Ftznae, 1866, that I 
k see tattoo marks in 1849 ; others said 

i he was tattooed. I don’t remen- 
i conversation took place, and 
mt I never said he waa tet- 

, 1849. I heard it spoken of once or 
ore he came home. I am in Mr. 
mployment. He is not a friend of 

_dant I don’t know that old Mr. 
a a friend of the defendant. At tte 
ill said old Mr. Stubbs was 

Lillywhite is not now m my eo-

gTOCK’8

EXTRA MACHINE OIL

Our Extra Oil only, bears the Trade Mark.

-55S£ssSTtsasassîMSE13Kto^£lmralv*,re It rover tirickero 
sod is free from offensive smell

Bred there Testimonials, re we can gain 7 per cent 
In power end some 50 per cent in oO over any other

Joesra Hall Wosks, Oshava.—I consider Stock's 
Extra Oil superior to olive or lard oil. F. W. GLKH,

Bxunrosa Eeenrs * MiLLesssnw Woass.—We 
find the Stock’s Oil to be the beet we have yet used. 
C. H. WATEROU8 4 CO.

WATxaroap Focxpet 4 Machuts Shop.—We find 
your oil equal to lard; tt la tireonly ofl to give gene- 
—• i— GRKEN BDna * ««L 4 OO.

Messrs. LYMAN, 01,ABB * OO..
Mootieto

Messrs. LYMAN BEOS,, * 00.,

J. B. YEBKBB, Kingsios.

W. H MASSE k 00 , Bellrrilk. 

AAdim.—
STOCK t WBBSIKB,

THIS GAJSTADIAISr

Land 4 Emigration Company
Offer for rale ou conditions of settlement,

GOOD F ABM LOTS IN DYSAIT
AMD ADJOINING TOWNSHIPS,

AT FROM $1 TO $2 PER ACRE.

In addition to many good roads already « 
le Company last year completed » rued ti 
wrebipeefDi---------*------------ -

■

[fs

■

Unfortunately I am not a broker, Fm 
only broke, so much w that I oould not wefl 
be broker, and I having no capital to operate 
en, a crisis would not benefit me.

Those who have money to invert in this 
sort of speculation are hard at work trying

The great Georgs Brown might te a suc
cess in a foot race, for which nature has af
forded him every facility, but is invariably 
nowhere in any contest where sculls are 
brought into requisition. Hia ia too thick 
even to be of much service.

The Party aro going to have a picnic at 
Niagara on Tuesday next, which I shall of 
course report for your paper.

I have teen invited, and shall te there, 
-which will te an advantage.

Of course it displays a higher degree of 
genvua to report thebe gatherings without 
sctuaJly being present, bet ft ia on tte 
sacrifice of strict accuracy.

It is not best to sacrifice accuracy. No 
sensible preacher would abandon a curacy 
unless he got a chance to boas a church him- 
■elf!

The Local Ministry, aa usual, have taken 
me into their confidence about this affair.

They have asked my advice in relation to 
it, and entrusted me with important state

I may mention for your private informa
tion, on condition of the strictest secrecy, 
that Mackenzie, in his speech on this occasion, 
will refer to the Pacific Scandal This ie 
authentic.

Respecting that long delayed remittance. 
If you conclude to send it please do not 
mark the envelope) “’Private,” or ft might be 
opened to see if the contents were of n 
political character. Don’t write anything 
on tiie envelope but my name and address.

Or bettor still, endow tte money in a 
copy o* the St Catharines Times Then 
nobody c-'ald have the slightest curiosity as 
to its consents.

JIMUEL BRIGGS, D.R, 
Grad hate of Cobooook University.

Toronto, Sept. 26-

A Kama way Mto
Th. following 4«p-toà «—« fr— CWi»-

g 1 ill ii * occurred h».

thi. ruk, tooufef hew joM lorm -uo

huud—to -I-- —f i-^i- doMnd to wed, 
hut to. potwo.l outootitoo otoluuy. The

eide, but 
while

fHÿ*. «iew There was scanty tune for 
d^tet^ a od retiring in good ortfor te fled to
the offioîc* *be V- O. T. Oorapony- In a 
few ° nmmenW » little four by fomto» Wg

wsrka. In a few onnutoa
way out in the harbour, and 2^ 
was on her way to vlrcawfa P««t tointro- 
cent the bia pr. peller. The boat hove ui.i^VLdwu bLrdod, too hdytrao fauud. 
hoggwl horriedly, oud trrutoipp^i hWl 

to to.

Sd too^ton -Vetoed. hour o«o-
wwds the DTOoeller reached the dock. Lynx- 
0 xnfi policeman wnned the pro-

girl did wdS,

tioood the officui * “Thû
awering to the dewsriptiontoty 
bom <» too propellw. W**” 2L 
hho loft too bout MTU tog jutd “2
hmbour. Th- tkmu wuo «w-Mf J» 
hmto —d o ropid B—roh lor too tug uud too 
hackm—, hot the Touog luohumrotluho 
Mionig— —d toohetbrido o< T1ia,dolph- 
had made good their eeoape and have dnded 

1 election in whatever paradi* they hara 
found.'

Reverdy Jol
vivor of Taylor’s Cabinet

when we were pfontfon forte. The defen
dant is Roger (diaries 'fichboroe. I spoke to 
kfos at toe rod of fort Masto nr teebmac of 
ipril rt tte into nr In

about the shooting ---- ------
-eked the defendant if he recollected ro » pipe of tobacco. He said “ Yee.<-Dr" I 
x-mealy : Anything more?—Witness : N-. 
fvsoghler ) I leoognfoe him by bis features 
j.4 personal appearance.—Grose-examined 
•7 Mr. Berjeaflt Parry : I only saw Roger 
vice—onoe at tte shooting and onoe at the 
,1*0ting of the trees Defendant’s remem
bering his giving me the totecoo convinced 
ae that he* Sir Roger. (Laughter ) 

Edward Andrews, a ooachbuüder at Wiu- 
oheeter, who landed at Melbourne in Novem
ber, 1864, was called to prove tte great state 
of exeiteroanfc which exfotod there m conw- 
quraroef toegald fever. On ootnmg back 
to Erolrod te sold a ronfoge to tte atowaid 
of Sir Alfred. He was unabfo to draw any 
comparison between Sir Alfred and the de

crees-examination about the oils and pomades 
until the witness produced his books.

Witness : In 1870 I attended him daily. 
When he was in town, shaving and dressing 
his hair.—Tte Lmd Chief Justice : What 
do you mean by dressing it!—Witness : 
Brushing it and displaying it to the best of " 
my ability. (The witness handed to the 
Lord Chief Justice a bottle of the wash 
used. It is called “Eacrasy.”)—Mr. Haw- 
kina : Is the curl in the defendant’s hair 
natural or produced by artificial means ? 
—Witness : It is straight hair, but if I 
brush it round my finger it has a tendency 
to curl ; that is the art of hairdressing. 
I produce a look of hair I cut from defen
dant's head in 1868, and one I cut off yester
day. It ia the same colour.—The Lord Chief 
Justice : Is there anything oleaginous in the 
mixture—anything that will stain ’—Wit
ness ; it ie made of castor oil and whiskey, 
with a little perfume, which I call my 
secret.—Mr. Atwell was desired to bring his 
boeka any day meet convenient to him. He 
presented hfo bottle ef “ Eucrroy” te Mr. 
Hawkins, and then foftthe .tex.

I lira at Freeman tie, 
down to

i hedge in Tichbome park, 
ditch, for Miss Doughty 

. g stick to jump over, but 
she waa afraid to try it. I saw them once 
sitting on a stile in Tmhborxe park, in the 
path leading to Boundsworth road. Thev 

e sitting inside the path, near a planta- 
i and a copse. It was between five and 
o’clock. It waa in October, or there
at*. I can’t recollect dates. I think it 
1850 or 1851. I am quite sure of the 

. I once row Mr. Roger make “jump
ing sticks” (two sticks with one across) for 
Miss Doughty to jump over. I think it was 
in 1848 or 1856. I can’t swear to the dates.

Thomas Budden : lam an innkeeper, near 
foutoampton. In 1848 or 1849 I was en- 

» aged m carpenter at Lttchett house, near 
Upton. I oan’t aay to a year or two. I fre
quently row Roger on the Upton road with 
his dog and gun. On one occasion, at his 
request, I threw up penny pieces for him to 
■hoot at. He was a very good shot, and hit 
them ton timee eat U twelve according to 
my recollection. The defendant is Sir 
Roger. Roger came into the shed at Up- 

‘ sre l wife at work and borrowe-l 
He onoe came in with hie shirt

sleeves tucked up to hia elbow, and hie arms' 
T did not are any tattoo marks on 
If there had been, I most kava seen 
He waa a thin, young man, about 

five feet eight inches or five feet nine inches 
high. Hfo hair waa dark brown—Cross- 
examined by Mr. Hawkins : I stv Roger’s 
arms bare on two occasions. He was al
ways “ fiddling” about with tool*, fishing- 
rods, or something or other. At South
ampton I could not at first recollect defen
dant When I put the question to him about 
Upton I recollected him and he knew me.

John Gâtes : I am a carter, bring in 
Chapel street, Sentoamoton. I waa head 
carter to Mr. Gilbert, of that place, for near
ly thirty yean. I took oatmeal to the ken
nels at Tichberne, for the dogs. I saw 

pores ef timee during five or six
„__ 1 remember him very well I should
take tte defendant to be Roger. I saw the 
defendant st the Southampton meeting. I 
recognized him directly I raw him.—Cross- 
examined by Mr. Serjeant Parry : I did r-ot 
speak to toe defendant. It fo twenty-nine 
or thirty years ago since I last saw Roger.— 
Mr. Serjeaat Parry : Yen are quite sure of 

mt, witwrtt— Yea.—Rt-exsmirod : He 
aa a young man.—Tte Lord Chief Justice : 
tea he mart be wrong in hfo date.
Charles Gaiter : lama block and mast 

maker at Southampton. In early life I was 
in the employ of aa ironmonger at Poole, 

went with errands twice or three times a 
week to Upton house. I Anew Sir Edward 
Djughty. I frequently raw him in 1843 in 
Uptoa-park, in s carriage drawn by a white
**Tte court ad foamed at half-part two.

NINETIETH DAY.
Tte further hearing of this «roe was re- 
need on Monday, Sept 8 
Tte first witness called was Andrew 
Jgte. It being stated that he was weak on 

hfo ley, te waa allowed tote seated in the 
box.—In reply to Dr. Kenealy he said he 
was a native ef Jamaica, and sixty-seven 
years old. He first became acquainted with 
Mr. Edward, afterwards Sir Edward, 

jhty when he was eleven years of age. 
Mr. Edward was then managing the estate 
of the Duke of Buckingham in Jamaica, and 
‘ * witness into hfo service as page. He 

withMr. Edward to England, where 
they remained six months. They stayed at 
Tichbome, then in the possession iff Sir 

~ / Afjar wards they
to Jamaica, and continued there for 

eighteen mouths. Then they came back 
again to England, Mr. Edward having given 
up the msnsiHunant ef the estates. After
words Mias Doughty left Mr. Edward the 
London estates, and he took the name of 
Doughty instead of Tichbome. They lived 
for a long time rt Tichborne, and then went 
abroad. Ou hfo return Mr Edward bought 
the Upton estate and lived there.

The Lord Chief Justice : I always thought 
lat tte Upton estate was part of tte 

Doughty property?—Mr. Hawkins wished 
to abstain from raying anything on the sub-

Examination continued : After Sir Henry 
Joseph Tichbome died Mr. Edward became 
Sir Edward Doughty, and took possession 
of Tichbome. He (witness) continued in 
hia service in the rapacity of valet up to the 

of hfo death. Knew Roger Charles 
erne when te tome to Tichbome with 
rents. Knew the eon of Sir Edward, 
lied young, and also Mise Doughty. 

The first tame he raw Roger waa when be 
Up to nine or ten years of 
•a blue and white frock tike 

a'giri. “Witness waa a Roman Catholic, but 
could not ray whether there was any order 
ia hfo ohureh to which that dreue applied. 
Had a distinct recollection of Roger up to 
the time te finally left England.

Do you now see him iu court ? Point bias 
out to tiie jury ?—Yea ; here he fo (pointing 
to the détendant) ; that fo Roger Tichbome.

Examination continued : When te first 
saw the defendant in Sydney he recognised 
him by hfo hkraras to tte Tsohbome family. 
His features are very much like hfo node 

’■ hair was dark teown. He 
ted atwitoh to the eyebrows, but he did not 
twitch them as much now. Hfo hands were 
«nail, with lane fingers, Hfo feet were 
rather email j he knew so, aa he used to 
wear hfo old boots (a laugh). Roger need te 

with ene leg, one knee tarai


